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CouncilMeetingMinutes
March5,2018
7:00PM

Callto Order-Mayor,LindaMcCowan-Waite
CouncilPersons,Deb BaderChris
RollCall--byCityClerk,CathyGrover;Mayor,LindaMcCowan-Waite;
Mead,PaulUmbleandJoyceLink------Present.
Phyllis Agee---Absent.

Pledge
of Allegiance
ledby Mayor
Agenda
Changes-if
any YES
ltemChanges4Security
Agenda
Changes
madeatthe opening
of the meeting- UnderNewBusiness
Breach5 GBTASecurity
lssue 7 FenceOrdinance8 Agendaposting
ContractApproval 6 Security
Approval
of February
5, 2018Council
MeetingMinutes
Motion#1 DebBadermotionedto approvethe February
5, 2018CouncilMeetingMinutesaswritten.
JoyceLinkseconded.Carried
3-0,with PaulUmbleabstaining.
BUSINESS
UNFINISHED
L

Ave
Extension
Resolutions,
Ave& Res89-L(a)
at 633Bismark
of Repair
Res85-1{a)at 630Bismark
Motion# 2 DebBadermotioned
to puta dateof May7,2OL8on Res85-1(a)andacceptasthen
presented.
4-0.
Paul
Umble
seconded.
Carried
Motion #3 JoyceLinkmotionedto put date of May 7,2018 on Res89-1(a)and acceptas then
presented.PaulUmbleseconded.Carried4-0.

PhyllisAgeeis presentat Meetingat 7:08 PM.
2

DemolitionBidson 624 Bismark Ave Threebidswere openedon Feb21st,Eakin Enterprise,
INC
for 54990.00,RoachDirt Servicefor 55350.00and StoneSandCo INCfor 58600.00. Motion #4
PaulUmble motionedthat the city acceptthe bid from EakinEnterprise,
INCin the amountof
54990.00for demolitionat 624 BismarkAve. ChrisMeadseconded.Carried5-0.

NEWBUSINESS
1
2

3

KSHighWaterSignInitiative. Consensus
of Councilto not do anythingwith this.
CouncilPresident& CommitteeAppts.
Motion # 5 ChrisMead nominatedDeb Baderto be
Presidentof Council. Secondedby JoyceLink. Carried4-0. With Deb Baderabstaining.
After some discussion,Mayor named the following individualsto these committees.
Maintenance--DebBader, Parks and Recreation--Chris
Mead & PhyllisAgee, Emergency
Management
and Hazmat-PaulUmble, Fire---Joyce
Link.
CityWide Cleanup Motion # 5 ChrisMeadmotionedto set April2'J.,201-8
as CityWide Cleanup
Day,from 8 till Noon,with one "trash"dumpsterand one "metal"dumpsteravailable
from Stone
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sandco' Phyllis
Ageeseconded.carried5-0. work timeswereset for 8-9
chrisMead,9-10
JoyceLink,i.0-11paurUmbreandr.1-Noon
phyilis
AgeeandDebBader.
4 securityBreach' Themayorgavea briefexplanation
of the eventson February
21 regarding
thecomputer
breach'
sheexplained
theactions
taken.councilexpressed
concern
aboutnotbeing
contacted
anda special
meetingnot beingcalled.
Themayorexplained
that sheconsulted
with
person,
council
DebBader,
asshehasextensive
computer
experience,
andfollowedadvice
given
by city attorney,Ron smith.To avoidmisunderstandings
in the future,the mayorasked
councilman
PaulUmbleandcouncilwomanJoyceLinkto createa protocol
strategy
regarding
security
breaches
to presentnextmonthat council.
Themayorinvitedcouncilmembers
to send
theirideasandsuggestions
to Joyceor Paul. Mayoralsostipulated
againto not sendemails
between
any3 councilmembers,
asthisisa violation
of theopenmeetings
law.
5 GBTAsecuritycontractApproval. Mayorexplained
the suggestion
Ly both GBTAand opl
technicians
thatthe city shouldhaveFirewall
Protection
at the modem/router.A decision
was
madeby Mayorto rent a FirewallProtected
Modem/Router
from our only internetservice
provider
whichisGBTAasthe Citywasin needof a newlp address.This
wasdoneon Feb23to
getequipment
orderedandavailable
for installation
thefollowing
weekto getcomputer
backup
andrunning' Thisalsoentailsa 24-month
supportandsecurity
service
contractwith GBTAin
amountof 53692'52.Motion# 7 PaulUmblemotioned
to acceptLhe24monthsupportand
security
agreement
with GBTAin the amountof s36g2.52
to be paidin one installment.
Deb
Baderseconded.
Carried
5_0.
6 securitylssues Thequestion
aroseasto why President
of councilwassigning
checks
when
Mayorwasnot available.codebook
givescity Treasurer
the rightto signwhenMayoris not
available'
ABB&Bhasa contractwith the citythroughwhichtheyprovide
financial
statements
andassistance
but Mayorwill haveto askif theywouldallowLyndaJamison,
ABBBrep,to sign
citychecks
whenneedbe. sheisnotthecityTreasurer
perse,citydoesnothavea cityTreasurer.
It wasalsoquestioned
as to who hadcity officekeys. Mayor,presidentof council,
city clerk,
Maintenance,
AsstMaintenance
andMunicipal
courtJudge
arethoseindividuals.
lt wasnoted
by somecouncilmembersthat President
of councilhad no needfor a key. president
of
councilturnedherkeyin to cityclerkat meeting.lt wasnoted
thatthe president
of councilwas
giventhat keymanyyearsagoto helpassist
withthe city Maintenance.
Motion#g chrisMead
motionedthat President
of council,DebBader,haveher nameremovedfromthe authorized
signers
at the financial
institutions
of sunflower
BankandLandmark
Bank.JoyceLinkseconded.
Carried
4-0. Oneabstention.
7 Fence
ordinance.councilisasking
clerkto lookintofindingthefencing
ordinances
thecitywas
discussing
lastspringpriorto the Tornado.Wouldliketo re-visitthis
and haveit put on next
month'sagenda.
8 Agenda
posting
timeframe' councilisasking
the clerkto emailtheAgenda,
clerk,Maintenance
andFireReports
on Tuesday
priorto councilmeetings
ratherthanthe previous
Thursday
posting.
T h i sw i l lb ed o n e .
- Nonerequested.
EXECUTIVE
SESSTON
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DEPARTMENT
REPORTS
FireChiefReport Department
is tryingto raisefundsto helppayfor fire books. Theyareplanning
a
Sausage
andGravyBreakfast
from8 till Noon,with an asyet undetermined
charge.lt wassuggested
to
schedule
this on April21 to coincidewith the city-widecleanup.FireChiefwas encouraged
to get
donations
to helpwiththisasmuchaspossible.
Willneedto do someadvertising
andgetoutsomesigns.
jump
PostOfficehasa bulletinboardavailable.
FireChiefwasreminded
to bringhis
drivein to the City
clerkfor thefiretrainingrecords.
Treasurer
Report Council
consensus
to acceptas presented.Motion#9 DebBadermotioned
to pay
two StoneWasteManagement
Invoices,
in amounts
bothfor demolition
waste
of 5350.52
and5369.18,
at 104Centre.PaulUmbleseconded.Carried
5-0.
Clerk/Utilitv
Reconciliation/Javhawk
Changes
ReportsCouncil
Consensus
to acceptaspresented.There
isa Council
consensus
thata letterbesentoutto the citizens
regarding
the computer
security
breach.
Maintenance
Report Motion#10 ChrisMeadmotioned
to purchase
theVent/Fan
to allowmaintenance
plusshipping.DebBaderseconded.
in amountof 5299.25
Carried
5-0.
Motion# 11 ChrisMeadmotionedto allowmaintenance
to purchase
Chemical
Pumpin Amountof
joyce
plusshipping.
Linkseconded.Carried
5-0.
5479.95
Motion#12 ChrisMeadmotionedto allowmaintenance
to gettwo Citycellphonesupdated
for less
thanS200.00.DebBaderseconded.Carried5-0.
Motion# 13 DebBadermotioned
to adjournthe meeting.Phyllis
Ageeseconded.Carried
5-0.
Meetingadjournedat 8:39 PM.
MinutesApprovedon
Mayor,LindaMcCowanCityClerk,CathyGrover

